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lish factories, to tend to the vin- I
yard, to preserve the orchard, to
raise stock, to the careful and
close cultivation of the grains, to
improve the land, to build towns
and villages, and protect the earn-

ings Qf his neighbors ? You know
him well andyou can answer these
questions better than I. And this
subject may be viewed in yet an- ]
other light. Did you ever. earn-
estly reflect,.how the State is to
bear the&taxation for the support
Of an extraordinarily large. indi-
gent population, from hich no
contributions can-be gathered,-and
the epecial -and) liberal' care for
who2n-the laws-of the Union have
imposed? Besides, hefeafter our
eoloied population will be largely! i
eoncerned irf raming the laws of 1
our o a State and .it. is their al- i
ready expressed potiey, that the ]
lands must pay the costs of the
eisinincealth. Their old- people
will have td be anyiported by the
State,and theiryouth will grow up-rarith-no.tiona of their political im- 1
portanee; in habitsof idleness and'.
ready tabeeomebacks andpimpsof
the desiguing, selfish aid fanatical
savious of the hun}an. race. This 1

is the-eeriain result oftheir natural_
indolence, of the si dden -ehange,
of th'er social status and of the
indieues, that - are now- .beset-
ting:.them Even. in this m'at- 1
ter ofrm rationthey have al- 1
ireadycei siritrueted and taken 1

thea .Tstand. I was- infbrict a

f.w days::go by-ene of ouzt Law-
Jdges, that; the- freedmen 'have J
herkmeetings and made it a prin-
cipil corier stone of their plat- ['
forin, to oppose immigration-what- i
ever.- Whatdoes this imaport? If .

the iidustitias-and well:mcaninj
eolored people bou!d comlprehenE -1

their own trueinterests and- have
the least idea of the real .pros-
peiity of the State and- tkeir-awn,i
they-_would scout at the^ baiT. of a s

coloied iepublic of'South Carolina, i
and they would tihderstand 'tat. i
increase -of .popalation is an- in-
crease of neans ;'that it will take
a' bndred years before in. the i
South laber will exceed the de-1
ma4- aad.tbat-the capital and in- 1
dustrybrought in by the farmer I
and purehhsers- of lsnds increases I

rhei t hanee of suecess and ]
ip*rity.. ,Bit alas! the egloredj
mandoei not. reason, but wil 1

bidly IIlow 'the teaebings Qfbis
poitiesi master and maiipuator
oatle.oainnt-orthorrfractio:n,
and ;he prunptibgs of-bis selfish
'enceite -and- passions. -This is

ouTr great- danger, an'd together
itlour ewn wsntof energy.and

Q(it.iddispositionm to encourage imi-
imitatonwill certaTnly retard~our

reuperation.If' our colored peo-
pte could'only be. -made. to--know
tiirguejriends;- all might yet be
well. It is eurious to observe the
abidinga~ttwachment'of the whites
ofth'eSoumth for their forinier:slaves,
in spite of all the Numniliatlogs and
incovenieiEces. they~have been1
inadtx suffer.- But it is. all of no
use:~Th.olord man has been
anghtto look for'his material ad
vaucemiest ik .politieal' influenas
and it wilequiteo the ,experience
eftyears, to expei -notions, -which
talg exactly 'withm his selfe este
and indd1lenta. L.e .s -look a
hmoa' ply the effect of.ii a
son nge Newherry

baea ht ppltd of about
2009O-nd a.oored-of about.100
4%j 11'iytefanfe rhise

fabuk .saist. ta colored of
thou4 20-. Self interest governs-te:Qettaja-ofie'r& iyajority of,
diaB1id?d/n'ai espcia.lly the ru~de
aLgt ige4trcanbe easiestiefu-
eced by their immediate nee%ssi- .

Cisand their miomentary passione:-
N6 incentiVe 'eiin be compated
to greed an4. mbition. Is thecre
one among the proprietors of New-
berry so dull as not to apply.these
views to himself. Do you want
to be rpresented-in.gpurIeiIl
ture.by 'oloret. epe~aws?~
Dogg .wan&eour' .uL .of -eonm--
misiiers'to bL .~omnposed -of
coe itiabai If- y~ou.1 note
objct on, acMat of.folor M$iai
recollection Qfyoueinit pride4
jou would surely object 'Me be
taxed by those;1'hat do not repre-
det-ar-bap.prty. And where
ta fyo46t s v.ation, where is

bu~idy1 I it not in' an in-
&~#.~da ipondence of the

wthit'io uaiod, - nd -in .that
A,nd'a where is that to

enmefroa ifyou do not--by afi
means promote imigration"? If
yom1iedow' ofany othar ab6de
of averting this:th?eatenxrg.r eon-
tingeaicy, say so, and.w1k-oriut
spedil5, for it is.high tiame. iBut~
ifyoU.do - not, can there, be .-any-]
thinrg teo costly to save the State
and your children.- from snam~ba
miorui"'But, Tht me-not.a

pelto:yotr .aprebensions-/ whenr
canesodi you, tbatimmigration.

asource of certain and unpre-ceented prosptrity. It has been
said, that "as in the-conrulsions of
nature, so in the revolutions of es-
tablished society, in the sufferings>fcommunities and the desolations
)f cities, towns and homesteads,
the evil is generally but transitory,)ften resulting in accelerated pros-perity, by the sweeping off of the
eebler elements and bringing new
nergies and resources into action."
Before the war the Southern
States were producers of.. in an-
aual value of 400 millions dollars
n cotton, rice, tobacco, sugar, na-
ral stores, &c., all raw products,
which they exported and sol'd.Fhef iyt"e not tnanifacturers or

~porteis to any considerable ex--

tent; and the proceeds of their
ales were appropriated to the
payment of articles, that were
purchased at the North. The pro:
Iuce of the West, the nanufrtet
tures.of the East and the imports
)f the Middle States, all f>uud
their way to the South for sale, to
n -extent, equal- to the produc-tions of that region. Could the
South grow rich upon such a sys-
em ? But we were comfortable
tnd a refined people. .Perhaps so.

knd yet our comfort has been de-
'ied by many of our most intelli-
en-t planters and our refinement
aas created the jealousy -of the
uritan, and has become the great-
st cause of his, bitter and relent.
ess p.ersecition;. Hencoforth the
south must go into a system of
arming and do her own .nanufai.-
uriag. .I do not wish tobe under-
stOd as opposing plantationa, they
fd only extensive farms after all.
Bit I'nica to say, that a systen>fsmall farms should be encour-'
igdd as an auxiliaryto the plant-ar;and small-farmers sbouldbo fa.
Aiituted in -every neighborlhood,
instead of-being -looked upon with
rnpicien -and speedily bought out
s.formerly. The pltiter will

prefer the staple products -to the
clysioerdf the cereal8, the farm-

r on : the contrary will pay.- his
rst attention to the food platistnd then to the staples. I remuein-
gr very well, how gladly in 1861
;he itjort_was received, tiat here
nd there in the Southern States
provisions had been raised plenti-4lly, and it was deemed worthy of
3peciai mention, that the German
*rmers in Texas had raised greatfaantities of wheat., rye,. barley
%nd corn. And may not the farm-
rbe ;'great as the planter ?- The

atfe like the other tills the ASpd
and cultivates the soil, only- with
this dfifernce, as I have already
mentioned, that the farrner~ bases
bisprosperity upon the-food pro-
~anots mid the, planter upon the
staple articles of commerce. But
do yda odtihue to~plarite if you
prefer,. nd lef the immigrant cornie
tofarm. A gentlernian wrote me
from New York a few weeks ago,
ifhe had the control of affairs, the
South .shokl not plarit a singTe
pound'6f cotton, to punish the New
England..nabobs-for their blogd-y
tpprbssion. I do not agree M'th
him at alf. Let us raise- as mijh
ctton as we car -long. with, our
oiri prov~isions .of :every -kind,
stcek; fi-uit, etc., -and -thea et uis
maifaetjwra our cotton first and
send it .omarket afterwards. A
mcnd ofocotton will triple its \alue

m jliread drify anid thtmachinery.
is ot.s very expensive 'bot - that
iteight be had by combined ac-
t-ionr. Besides Jet us mnultigly our-
iidjutry1.n every i'esppeet, and let
uast the immigrant and ~the im-
ngtant's capital to help us. Just

here'it oecurs to me,.o~ -mjingt
be curious to kearzt the 'product of
large German Larrnier. I copy a
register from a prominent agricul-
tural work -as follows: "Wheat,
rye, barley, oats, peas, beans, 4-n
tils, millet, buck-wheat,, clove:r
seeds, flax seeds, fruits, vegetables,
potatoes, horses, oxen, cows, hogs,
alves, sheep, fowls, buttei, 'cheese.
ilk1 rool; flax, ski ns, ho'ney, wax,
b6eflatC%any." Reported as

hiu eisntore.The
gez;tariety ofthis poduce will
be bsen'ed, and the- general' re-
ult#i are some~times astonishing.
And they havebneed tobe so, tAhQ
retaope o afarm~ of saeh a de-
sription, of on~e or two -thoind,
acres. beingp6rm 10,000 to 50,O0r
Thaler per year. But you wyill
again observe, that there is'nt
an- article mantioned,-which joui
cild not raise here with .facility
an&>roflt and have'yottr cotton
bides! To explan thet#o ar-
ticles-'.'eer ?.fd -randy"' I amay
mention,- that in -Europe -every

large agi'iIturil' establishinent
as-adi*tilleryand brewery con-

nected witk bich add doubly
to its .profita.Eret in heclearpro
dfe of the nnufatred -a-tield,
andsotly ib the WaN as.a ml-
naNla food~for fattening stock,
EnianeA Aemnanded' f're. trade as

a manufacturing country, anxious
to sell the commodities she prc-
duced, in the best markets and to
import in lieu thereof; what were

to her the hixuries. of human ex-

istence, such as corn, p6rk, beef,
flour, etc. Oar North-eastern
States demanded protectlon by a

high tariff for the purpose of secu-

ring the profits of the agricultural
consumption of manufactured
goods at their mwn rates. Our!
Southern States *anted free trcde,
to choose the best market for the
sale of their staple and- the lowest
fbr their-purchases. But the rich-
est and most independent country
is that which ctig supply all lwr
necessaries and ltxuries from pro-
ducts at home and- yet have
enough to spare of staple articles,
to make a market wherever she
pleases. And this is. precisely
-what our South can do. She need
-not fear tariffs nor manufaeturing
competition: But she wants ad-
ditional popiilation and capital- to
be successful. "A people, which
possesses cotton as a principal
product of its own soil, could in-
crease beyond precedent in the
production of that class of fabric,
which now enters the most large,
ly into huian contnp.tioni and
which holds" the highest rank
-in, the industrial occupations of
th6 world." Sir Matoi Peto, in
his recent work on the resonnes
and prospe-ts of A merica, says :

.froim retarns made to the-govern-
ments of Frusgia and -Bavatrh for
seven yeais' by emigrants, 'who
left these countries with offiial
permission, it.appears, that they
earriedeach toAmerica an average
amount of 180 dollars in. cash.
The United States officials calcs-
late, that the - immigrants have
brought into the country not' lcss
than 400.000,000 dollars in <-ash,
bisides the much superior values
re'1resentcd by their pliysical, in-!
telectual and, mpral. powv-ers." I
have already on a former occa-
sion referred to the above suject.
It strik!s 'tfe;. t4rtit if any one
would only take "he J.tble to
calculate the amount above men-

tioned in-iaterest and conipounid
interest in proportion to the inui-
gratif from 1820 till now, the cx-
tr&ordinary developments of ~our
Western Statesmight easily be Ac-
counted for. I-'will not~howeve
detain - you: by-going ovei- this
ground again, and II should not
have- mentioned. even this much,
were it net necessary to- combat
again and again with the unwhole- I
some prejudices against -the for-
eigner. -Ihave hsard gentleien
of intelligence ridicule the lan-
guage of the sti-anger as a .discor-
dent jabber. Others have object-
ed to his.unbecoming garb or .his
foreign mnam;7ers. Others again
have averred; that the majoiity of
the immigrants are thrift[ess 'and':
inbeeite palipers. and- depende;nts,
who are incapable of gaining theii-
subsistance any where or of takingt
care of it when cariied. The New~
York Comnmissionerw-in their offi-
,ial' report in. 1855 say.:2.t
would be obviously- erroneons t
mieasure theiffects of immigration
among us by ib.e :necessitous or
-wortEless few, and- overlook the
great-bulk of direetly an opposite!
chaacter. -Aoptiig the l.aetor
ys the legitimate~ test,it mightMb
shown, that the vast inlux.of'for-f
eign 'apitol,s skill:e and labor~
throtgh 'this chaninel has beeni
ingalary advietageoua to this}
count-r'y?'' I afust herb -aifor
givesds of two geitlemeli ot4df
owrn ltate, if 1' menion.~.their'
naines in eonnection with this
sibject. Mfr. Farrel plants oosane;
of the Islands near Charleston
with near seventy hands, .m#3tly]
industrious Irishmen, -and he is
confident, thatsAbe~result of his-
venture will c,ompare favourably
with the most prosperous. Mr.
Kennedy of Si ydistriot wrote
mae r eeitly Liit ome time agg,
he got ofte fimiy and twVo other
men,, whd id not underst*nd~a
w6rd of. g@ish mneh,ad~T,uble at firat3u ev~al
redidy geurd mihn
knoiwledge of onr Jabgae. AhI
0 add i w4lsaN. oyu
for .the eneour een. ofeyour
giMt enter:prize, ta idte

pe e,msost faithful shid cent-
peent 1abprbi-) I bye eyer"had
i my -impoy aui- KIt 'will- be
impossihie and, it whcild perhaps I
be tirenome/tio repeat all the" ar-
gmments, that I bave -aLredy ad-
vanedixkfavor of.immigration ad-
not one of whichd& -been e6htro-
veted. I-commneieed to agita~te
thi matter in xaf gribbibed letter.
to {overk1or Perry. in -'1865.7'M
speehin'"the. tegisture in' 1865',
-aid my-report in 18686, togethey
with my ecent--address at Flo-
ence, have all been published anid
embody fiearly all the ayvaflab!e

t.ioncd many'matters, which I did
not wish to repeat to-day. Ap-
prehensions have been expressed as
to the experne of the keeping
of European employees in view of'
their habits of living, which I had
then explained. I stated at the
time;.that I adverted .to that sub-
ject-merely for information, and I
have not the least f'ar of any dif-
ficulty in that regard. Where
men are dispgsed well to .-'ne an-
other and endeavouring to be mi-

tualy agreeable, no cause .of coin-
p)hitit can arise; which cannot be
very easily arranged: The greatabjection, thtt the Southern planf-
-rs urge against the scheme seens
to be the incompatibility of Euro-
pern labor with large plantations,'and their minds are so biassed in
favour of that time-honored sys-
tenm,. that tht bare sugestion of_
tiy other plan of industry makes
them -feel uncotfort4ble. But this
isthe result of habit, and yet. I re-

peat again, I want:to keep every
f'reedmman in the. State, if I can.'
and I would not object. for a mo-
ment to let every planter, that
finds it profitable and tas the
nieanti. continue hispresentsystem
of agriculture. I understand verywell.. that very refdrm must .be
initiated, softly and- t-ha"t every
change "in .habits -aud long' estab
Iished usages is like tearing the
affections and alnostliketlhe bear
ing of a beloved one to "that 'r
discovered countr'y, from w}hose
bour e:~ no tiaveller returns.
At the same-tine P would" again
urge,-that'a system of smallfarims
as an auxiliary to. the .plitntion

systemnotoUly invaluable, but.now avitkl n.ecessity, and that.
every land ownersiould-eonti4bute
by a sale of such portions of lis.
dlomtins. as h0' can conveniatly.,
spare at a low price,.to that.object:

Areceirtagriuliralariter says:
The'mistaken ai.bition .fi o- nizi
twice. as naich hid ds >'ne.an-
thoro;ghly maiure--or profiuably
cultivate, i the great .agri<nlturat
sin of this country. Ths,.- who I
commit it by,beginning wrong, too-
frequently centinue wrong. Own_
inrany acres is the sole idea.
High eultivation ofa small. tract,
isone of which they have .little
kewledge.-And yet, in ou' ~own
State, in 1865, one. of our _chanee-

lors haWraised .cotton on highly
ranired anid cultivated groui at
the^rate of over -2600 pounda to
the aerc: The applicationais p1ain,

but I arm sorry to think, that ther.
wil'ha lly be one to make ft.

It is-probabto, that the ~tide of
emigration to Anii-ies, which corn-
meneed~to set 'in -strongly- about
1825, was occasioned by 41.i open-!
ing oitofthe North-Western States
in t-hat~year and by the .proepept-I
affodd ofobtaininig -land in thei
country at exceedingly low - atos.
The opportun@y of settling themi-
selves jo districts, .where htads
could be Jhad, whioh they coulfd
etrItivate 'vith profit a-nd where-
the 'eward of industry. is onb

gien)yg eertgn,.. was irrestible:i
Throughout .rturope n passion to
becom'e the owner ofland is uni-
vrsal.'whilst' the diffculty of
gratifying it. is infiuitely greater
than with us,. It is:fromn this uni-
vere.glpassiosn, that the vast an-.
durat irniigration to this cottn,tr-y
derive'sits- miglity imiilse. Ap-
grciating this and requiring an

increase of populahtion. Why sjiould
vif'not, livmg.~0500 aras;'$iv
away 1& -acres1it a -nmnatT-ien
and>tterebyv sirv-e 'he Stater and
yourselffttheb same time. In- Il
pebebility such proedure~ wealid
in s few year~s double .you the
value ofs-your remaini.g lands.
Wha.t tre .your landaorth. now?
-What SQu can dultivato andj

muist necessai-ily use is wo:rthjustj
so~much is what youir inciede
therefrom amounts to ; the balaniceJ
i worth nothing, and it'is justI
now a positive expense, exceptig
fo>r the prospects of the future.-
Bat auch a fut'ure as now awaitsI
yo,wihoLtthe increase and pre-po.nderence of the white popula-

tin wlf bring no enhancement
of.ries, but may possibly totally
eilpI -every-acre of your plan ta-i
tions. . General, Butler tells- us;,-

ttiith,that wvhere the land is bsld4
inTarge!rac'ts by the employer,
be tilled -by the employed, there
e'abe no jurst and -true field for
theexercise of Ripablicari citizen-

ship. And it is one of the' press-,
ingexigencies of the counttry, a*

thervey bsois of roeonstruction,
that seine plan must . be' devisede,j
by which'-the land.s of the: South

mhay'be-divided among these,1wbo
shaocppy anid tilb,thenj" Wjll
anymsane man in: hs.treni1itf
hokl o'astraw&I wh'en che ~ean
grasp tbe strong an~d saTingHmb'[

What i nothvalue of'lahds ini
N rgy Is it worth now, what-
it ..e waeth in 18n ? Or nervhans

there is no rate at all? No one
can tell what .it is 'vorth. or
whether it i' worth anything.
Land is always cheap,wherc labor
is uncertain and scarce. When-
ever laboring power increases and .

becomes productive, lands. rise in
value accordingly. In the sparsely
populated regions of' America an
acre of land tnuy be earned by one
days labor, whereas in Belgium,
llaohind, Germany, England and

France it.will take the labor of-rearly three months, only to pay
the rent for an acre of land, and
the labor of five years will hardly
be enough to purchase it. Our
Stiite has, area enough for four
millions ,inhabitants, and lands!
will )ot brnig r,if inashiufn
pri e, our resunrces wil! not be
fully:developed. nor wi!i odiagoldcnagc appear. until our people ate
that inumncreus. And the nearer
you approach that degrce ofpopu-
lation, the nearer willyou approach
the maximuni di-gree 6f wealth.
and prosperity, and whoever helps
to effect sitch an, end is a lenrfac-
tor of his fellow-citizens and- a
wvorthy son of his ifiather State.
You know the wealth: and powr
and, influence of Massaihusetts,
the great enemy ofSouth Carelina.
She has not quite-8 millions acres
of area, yOn.have 19-milions. But.
she. has one and a quarter millions
population to your 700,000-. and.
her income is 289 millions :per
ananm to your 49 millions. What
a differeice, i. here, and yet tbe.
difere4ce might.lhave been al.in
your favor. It is curiogs, that
ts principle and iincontro ertible.
fact is demonstrated everv daw-"h
the- Utited States under alost
every -one's' be and Set should
fail to be Qbscrve4 by any. bud a
very few. In our pwn; city of
Charleston t,he great fire of 1838
caused t-he erection of -numnern
buildings. and the infu3therefbr'of "a lrge 'number of ~ihekhanics
and laborcrs.i nd: iat wa the
reixlt.? The city property. i
crcase( argely:.in'vlue, hundreds
of small houses were erected- on
grcens and- fatm-groundo;.and' her-
boundaries had -t. --4e exterided.
Ala, these times are gone, a cit.
of 50:000 has riied' down to
35;000,,and the va1ue of .propevty,4
has decreased moie than -po .-
.onably:. Let the town. of' : ew-

berry; increasi just double in popu-a
latiertand*ihr lots will' assuredlyT
double in value, 'andI am- eertain,
if our State could doubleiber tchite
population, evey acre of berlands
woidd be worth at least' twice
whiat i iis 'worth now; anid t)here-
fore,' vhatevei- saerifices arsead
now.. to facilitate-.so- desirable: *

bevond v"a(ue and' prie. The 'on.
Ro.bt. Walker, forni ~secetary
of athe Treasyry, has made the
cfeiulaton; 'that if. thbe Jan'ds'.in
the slave States Were -birogt; upl

t-e'value of ithe ranf' of -trioe
freo S'tates, 'their -additionst YaWke:
would be- 5,859.246 &16 :do l's
Alas, South 'Carolin.a Slas ~helped1
topooleflaFontat thee new Straen1
of' the nhijonK whit'st *her oiin.
white jiopulatin IAas ine.ese4
amiost' the slow est..ot any. A

butt he was iverse to 'divi4qWhis
plantation. amd 'therefore , fonr of
them had to gb a$rodadni'4il~
to mnake and intisaae th'e' riehes
of the Sou.tla-west.: It se.omou-
tired. into' tiejead f anj yourJir1ess younger . sons, that.:.y
remaining in' their. n1othber tt
thev. might-make a fortum'e iaffid
as anywhere-else. Anid gd't,E
u1mWy Europelms and&othat sfinfl
g% h~aYe come -hero -a.nd have
found'their utmost pirspeiy.
ft has been sai(?gered by amn.

that the Coolie e Lulbe imported
to'take'the place rf'thedIabor'that.
by beeni Iose. Wouk you go
through -another aboliiir after'
a-term of-years? But the erfee of~i
a good helthy Chinaman is from4
150 to 300 dollars tos.imnort, be:
sides his wa'ges, wvhich are over a
hundred dollars a year. They are
said to be good, steady laborers.
but vicious' and..lirtily immoral.
And.then -t.here. is this besides in
ifeway of such a projeEt, that the,
olicy of cle GeneTral Governmment

dutn-of.graees Iqued'"to
service and labor being entrary t

the true 'inteist and Ia.w '
theU. 8. -thwould enti3
contrrf -to. the tru n~f
S~outh CrlinA to fetm'
piy the variety otf raee~ ir

In Virginia~ great effoAtsare"
me in encouragemgent-.oI imn
migratto'n, batt it is @ a great

tatthe-native.resident'alekk w5th 1L'
cohnessiand slispicion, apon 'iew-
smers. I must confess that -thea
apprehen.sion of your prejudices':

me more than anything elea: I' -

has taken mhe two years of.p -

sistent and earnest efforts toca-.
this measure through your -i
lature and the strong .opposition-
was based upon uothing better, -
thato bare prejudice. iwofild'"
you now to re$eet, and-i"f yod -

y-lude. that this is yo -orrly i i _ -

and hope-ofrelief, short.ofNei , .-*

youi' - iihtive' land, -tha :yo -
llen stiive to o.+re ereT --

thi g, your- o.wn .prejudiee. -
inconvt mienves necet'atily 4o
progress, a4-all and n t,dy.w
will co-operate h,eartily to; . -
the object 4-t last. It wa4 - -
as an objectiori, that seinaiby - -"

aid Gernns had fought --aga
ns in the late wair:' ut, havo -.

the Irish anrd Gern iTn -
South ahnost uneniYm'lfn -t
for-onr a se? Wha lni" dobt'- -

me brave nian req@re-ofthe hether, -

Uhan that he h betftertijk g
peofA, aniong whor lis liv'I ?
The 15v,000,adopted elt!ea; .-tfs - '-

were mem bers of the t -

aimiea. noid..nt be s 'qg
t heir..ceord, if ifi1a.dn O;tY be'g"' _

hate~belen 'btav .p.n
th~ latjn-. - al.~st Cause. -o -*-
after all. if anv teatcd 4
earth cai afor to o rgice
conquerot=: it is the' eole;6 . -

Sonth. 'Tor,' never -b -

heroic contest m-nindim i --.
was glory earned in gr eea -,
fusion, noi ever -better- deser . - -
Ys. the Sontherapee*eea .pdi - -

to forgive their4ofe:t..t ik grw *
sut3erings, All thoi; joss,-t
present disfunc_hise ent. - -

ticlo'pjn-essioir-foi th -
page, which .histiji wit up
in.scribe to. their. '
lot us neve st fbo":.
to eelude o=ot er ar-t.-
those that want eto bed*9 - -

friends =an<I bt'ette . -

desire to cowae Stbr.iU; 0w. - _ '
with- the jtention ofheana - - -

fri-:-i rifa3 Fr
RoMal,yes, or smN - - --""

fbr our enemies l1 not' comze
develop oi-soi., to.pe e." .
itwill be in.h
frune -Mu ta "-.

piraps anid -keem :we-
chanc.f6rt~v,tknow r nd tkeir'day i t --1"A" a

pfre All ak of - -".k"
chunee:f'dr is vid mtL 'd - - ' '
dtraiot wish to fore th.Mi $ -

all ShOWl take is sendigs -

ing interest in it and -_.;
by -degress.' Jr yo :
noueed a *,t -.'

noe encouraeients. - f"
white me'ehlni.e,ly---
Ne urged tioiri!e tMgo -

have Ifandt ito ~ I

the, that inerese ofpopdt 0A a-
desirabletry to mUye.ne sn&t4M.+
nients aswfltt'iwgt.'.Wbeut.

pited yqurs3fQMot -

#dIeratko for te ~enett -

'tb WiVstbntsc iek

ida; bich:hi
t3emfithjirseed

ver$ain- qnutities o-

44#,461-thie -

tynese~4e r a pk

ve keoetia-
Igybeeid toftned,. .

that eve'y~ryt'4e sIOieys-
nilk. fbr vhich %& . - s

In' Peniisyv3&aaiIae
the farmers aetgl
tomarket thesi- p
dce, which can be done"i
manner in bulk, where the '4
frmer would lack the opportunity.
In this manner too you. can es-
tablish factories of many kinds
however small the beginning miay
have to be.
Fellow-Citizens of Nowherry '
The day will surely come. when
Darlington will e1aim with just
nride of having been- the firsts inl
his movement. Let New'ber13
S-the secoaid.. Every distridt .rn
te 8tits:abuldhave an Immi
iomStasy,thO object of

got nb, ft -enly to
lughthe 1mnirn

@ cevY
ne another iHe.

~grirulture;iRt adv e


